
Launched on 7th June 2017, the One Dollar HIV & AIDS 
In  a  e ODI  has been set up as an endowment fund to 
be ab e to ene ate susta nab e  nanc n  to supp ement 
e  o ts b  o e nment and e e opment a tne s  he 
endowment fund w  c eate a susta nab e  nanc n  
instrument that can support treatment and care for 
our fe ow ci  ens and c ose the tap on new infec  ons  

e appea  to pri ate indi idua s, the corporate sector, 
business and professiona  associa  ons, rotar  c ubs, 

s s, re i ious ins  tu  ons, andans in the 
diaspora and well-wishers to come together to build this 
endowment fund  e appeal to indi iduals in the general 
public to ma e a minimum contribu  on of one dollar 
e ui alent to ,000  per person per ear towards 

this noble cause

igher contribu  ons are e pected from the corporate 
sector, organi a  ons, pri ate indi iduals and other 
well- wishers commi  ed to gi e more  he following 
recogni  ons will be gi en to them as follows  PLATINUM 

upport for 2 0 people li ing with , L  
1 0 people , SILVER 70 people , R N E 0 people , 

PPER 1  people , ALUMINIUM  people  or IR N (3 
people

he  endowment fund is to be managed b  the 
pri ate sector who ha e put in place strong integrit , 
transparenc  and accountabilit  mechanisms for 
resources to be secure  he registered  trustees 
are edera  on of ganda mplo ers and ganda 

anufacturers ssocia  on  he members of the oard of 
rustees of the  ( ganda  are  s atric  itature  
ri ate ector ounda  on ( atron , rof  inand antul a 
 anufacturing ( hairperson , osemar  senabul a 
 eneral usiness ( ice- hairperson , r eorge 
amale  edera  on of ganda mplo ers ( ecretar , 
s arbra fwono  ri ate duca  on, ng  ar  n 

ase ende  uilding onstruc  on ndustr , s ideon 
adagawa  ri ate ector ounda  on, r ilbrod wor 
 ssocia  on of an ers, s aria iwanu a  edia 

ndustr , r ephas irungi  otel  ourism, s tella 
entusi  i il ociet , r rouble hi o o , r  
elson usoba- ganda  ommission,  r Laban 
bulamu o- in  of inance, s Jac ie atana   

e elopment artners, rof  dward irumira- hair, 

 V  N  

s we commemorate this ear s orld  a , 
let us call to mind the last 3  ears of the epidemic 
and the toll it has had on our li es  rac  call , e er  
household in the countr  has been a  ected in one 
wa  or another- a father or mother, uncle or aunt, 
brother or sister, nephew or niece, other rela  e 
or friend  er 1, 00,000 million gandans ha e 
died of  related condi  ons since 1 0 ( , 
201  or the orld of or ,    increases 
absenteeism (due to illness, the burden of care 
and berea ement , causes loss of aluable s ills 
and e perience, decline in morale and, abo e all, 
it lowers produc  it  and pro  tabilit  t a  ects 
suppliers, wor ers and consumers ali e  

urrent es  mate of the number of adults and 
children li ing with  in ganda is at 
appro imatel  1,324,685  and of these an es  mated 
1,141,489 are on life-long treatment with an  -
retro iral drugs  ithout increased e  ort, more 
people will con  nue to be added to this pool  he 
rate of new  infec  ons stands at 962 people per 
week which translates to 137 people being infected 
with  dail  or 6 indi iduals per hour ( , 

201  
n terms of treatment costs, the latest a  onal 

penditure ssessment puts ganda s e penditure 
budget at 276 million dollars per ear to maintain 
the 1,141,489 people on  related care and 
treatment  his includes both the costs of drugs 
and the equipment used for diagnosis and follow-
up to assess the treatment success  his cost is 
e pected to rise as a result of the et undiagnosed 
indi iduals who are et to step forward to be tested, 
plus the con  nuous dail  addi  on of new infec  ons  

ost importantl , up to 93% of the annual  
related treatment budget is being supported b  
e ternal sources through e elopment artners  

owe er recent de elopments indicate lessening 
commitments of de elopment partners towards 

e appreciate er  much, as a countr , this kind 
and generous act   owe er, the situa  on is not 
sustainable  oreo er, recent mo ement in the 
donor circles indicates that funding from this source 
is declining owing to compe  ng priori  es  ence, 

ganda must start to e plore alterna  e inno a  ons 
for sustainable  nancing of our treatment 
programme to supplement e  orts b  o ernment 
and e elopment artners  
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One Dollar HIV & AIDS Initiative
   A PRIVATE SECTOR-LED FINANCING PARTNERSHIP FOR HIV & AIDS

Thirty years after the first World 
AIDS Day, the response to HIV 
stands at a crossroads. Which 
way we turn may define the 
course of the epidemic—whether 
we will end AIDS by 2030, or 
whether future generations will 
carry on bearing the burden of 
this devastating disease.  

More than 77 million people 
have become infected with HIV, 
and more than 35 million have 
died of an AIDS-related illness. 
Huge progress has been made 
in diagnosis and treatment, and 
prevention efforts have avoided 
millions of new infections.  

Yet the pace of progress is not 
matching global ambition.  New 
HIV infections are not falling 
rapidly enough. Some regions 
are lagging behind, and financial 
resources are insufficient. 

Stigma and discrimination 
are still holding people back, 
especially key populations— 
including gay men and other 
men who have sex with men, sex 
workers, transgenders, people 
who inject drugs, prisoners and 
migrants—and young women and 
adolescent girls. 

 

Moreover, one in four people 
living with HIV do not know that 
they have the virus, impeding 
them from making informed 
decisions on prevention, 
treatment and other care and 
support services.

There is still time -- to scale-
up testing for HIV; to enable 
more people to access treatment; 
to increase resources needed to 
prevent new infections; and to 
end the stigma.  

At this critical juncture, we need 
to take the right turn now. 
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lobal und , r ndrew ambadde- ealth 
e elopment artners, r a id awe e  nterna  onal 

Labour rgani a  on, r  aggie igo i  anufacturing 
and s sther ekambi- or  culture sector
o kick-start fund raising for the , an IV  AI S  

& Run has been organi ed to take place on unda  th 
ecember 201  under the logan UNTIL IT S VER  
he alk  un is targe  ng 10,000 people and will be 

led b  r atrick itature, hairperson ri ate ector 
ounda  on ganda, and rof aggie igo i alongside 

friends of the pri ate sector (  esident epresenta  es, 
mbassadors and cademicians among others   Join us in 

this walk run for an  ree ganda  P   n 
is UGX20,000/= inclusi e of alk un it  

r a ri  i a re and ro  a ie i o i  ie
al ers a  e One Dollar HIV&AIDS al n 2

L  us in   & Run  n IV   U n  

or more informa  on about ne ollar    
ni  a  e, please contact 0752 354125, 0784 330885, 

0702  801493, E i iu n 1 i , 
si iu n
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